


Fulfillment Process

GENERAL RULES AROUND SHIPPING
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Good performance on delivery positively effects customer purchase decisions!
You must offer a competitive delivery package as per your contracted terms.

Golden rules:

• Same day dispatch for all orders placed before 3pm (Business Days) 
• Express Shipping Service must be used
• Take care with updating your tracking IDs; tracking ID errors could negatively impact your delivery 
performance

- All sellers with Avg. dispatch of over 24hrs for +1 week will be deactivated (7-14 days)
- All orders pending over 48hrs and no update will be cancelled
- All orders to PO BOX & Parcel Points must be fulfilled

We review delivery time performance therefore if your delivery lead-time changes we will modify the delivery 
estimate displayed to the customer



PACKING YOUR ORDERS

1. THE ICONIC satchels have to be used for each order (Make sure you always 
have enough stock – 2 months stock is advised, and also do not place 
your order last minute - allow at least 2 weeks to receive your order) 

2. Stick the shipping label outside of the satchel, at the back

3. Use ONLY the first glue strip to close the satchel (the 2nd one is for the returns)

TIP: Always pack 
your order first 
before changing 
status in Seller 
Center
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Stick the 
Post Label 

here!!

Packing Your Order



Our new satchels are made of plastic that has had a previous life and comes entirely from post-consumer plastic waste.

Each ICONIC satchel is made from 100% recycled plastic, sourced mostly from reused LDPE from household collections. We’re 
proud to have our satchels accredited under the Good Environmental Choice Australia’s (GECA) Recycled Products Standard, 
which means each satchel has been independently assessed to verify its recycled content and ensures that the production 
process meets strict environmental, human health and ethical impact criteria.

From the 1st October the new ordering platform will be live. This means any order placed after October 1st will be the white 
satchels sent from our 3pl partner supplier. Please ensure you continue to use up any remaining black satchel stock you have 
before beginning to use the new white satchels.

New Packaging

http://geca.eco/
http://geca.eco/standards/recycled-products-standard-rpv1-0-2015/


eTailbag Size Contents Example
Size W x L + Handle + Lip 

mm
Pieces per Carton

Carton Size 
Average(CM)

Carton Weight 
Average

Small Accessories & Underwear 210 x 300 + 70H + 80 Lip 1000 47 x 23 x 16 10kg

Medium Single Or 2 Apparels (Not Bulk Item) 300 x 380 + 70H + 80 Lip 500 28 x 32 x 16 10kg

Large

Single Footwear + 1 Apparel/ 

Accessories (Not Bulk Item) Or Multi 

Apparels / Accessories

360 x 460 + 70H + 80 Lip 250 32 x 38 x 10 8kg

Extra Large
Two Footwear + Multi Apparels / 

Accessories Or Large Multi Apparels
440 x 610 + 70H + 80 Lip 250 40 x 24 x 18 12kg

2XL
Three Footwear + Multi Apparels / 

Accessories or XL Multi Apparels
480 x 780 + 0H + 80 Lip 200 45 x 26 x 15 12kg

Our satchels will have the same sizes as usual (SML-XL), plus a new 2XL size to allow for larger orders.

Please see size chart below:

Satchel Sizes



SATCHELS
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Ordering Satchels

The new ICONIC Packaging can be ordered through this link:

Username: (Operations Email in Seller Center Profile) 
Password: password

The link can also be found on every page in Seller Center, through Additional Links > Order THE ICONIC Satchels

https://jmpholdings.com.au/portal/theiconic/login.php
https://sellercenter.theiconic.com.au/user/profile/account


Please fill in the quantities 
and click ‘Add to Order’

Ordering Satchels



After confirming your order quantities, click ‘Submit my order’

Ordering Satchels



Once on your profile you can view your ‘Order History’. All store orders will be shown there, and if you click into an 
order, you can see all details for that order.

Your Profile



FAQs

Can I change my password?

The login username and password cannot be changed. If you have lost access to your login details, please contact us via the Seller 
Help Desk for us to confirm with you.

How do I update my delivery address for satchels?
If your delivery address changes and requires updating, please reach out via the Seller Help Desk to provide the new address.

Help! I ordered the incorrect satchels?
Please reach out to our team via the Seller Help Desk to have your order amended.

How long will the satchels take from order date to delivery?
As per our existing process, please allow up to two weeks from date the order was placed to receive your order.

How can I view my order in the online portal?

Once you have logged into your account, click on ‘Order History’. You will see details of all previous order/s that have been placed, the 
date submitted and the relevant statuses applicable.

Can cartons be broken down or can I only order by the carton?

Unfortunately, we cannot break down cartons. Should you order the incorrect size, please contact us via the Seller Help Desk to 
arrange for these to be returned.

https://jmpholdings.com.au/portal/theiconic/login.php

